Crowd Hits State Of Westwood Road

WESTWOOD—Seventy people turned out to the meeting of Westwood village's council Monday night at Greenleaf Elementary School for the council's annual report on the village's finances.

According to the report, the village has budgeted $20,000 for the coming year, which includes approximately $12,000 for public works and $3,000 for the school. The rest of the budget is divided among other departments, such as police and fire services.

The meeting was held at the Greenleaf Elementary School, where the council meets monthly to discuss village matters.

Westwood Water Use Going Up

WESTWOOD—Westwood's water use has increased by 20% over the past year, according to the village's water department.

The increase in water usage is due to a combination of factors, including warmer temperatures and increased population.

The village has also invested in water conservation efforts, including the installation of water-efficient appliances and the use of xeriscaping techniques in public spaces.

Parents in Squeeze Play

It was a struggle for James F. Stirling when he set his first gun down last week at open house at Pine Lake elementary school. With a little maneuvering he had sealed his under the desk and preventing his feet from getting to the teacher. Stirling was one of the district parents who visited their children's classrooms at each of the 11 T-1 schools.

At each of the district parents who visited their children's classrooms at each of the 11 T-1 schools.

Lathrup Voters Asked to Approve Franchise for Gas

LATHRUP—Lathrup village council members are asking voters to approve a franchise for gas. The vote on the proposal is scheduled for the next council meeting.

The proposal would allow the village to enter into a contract with a gas supplier to provide gas for its residents. The village currently purchases its gas through a wholesale supplier.

Lights, Guards Aren't In Westwood's Budget

WESTWOOD—Moose was the primary consideration in two homes that came before the Westwood village council at its regular meeting last Monday night. The two requests were for street lights and a school crossing guard.

The village has decided to cut back on its budget for street improvements and street lighting.

Franklin Police Keep Town Quiet

FRANKLIN—A community requested that police keep the town quiet.

The community requested that police keep the town quiet.

Franklin sewer vote called inconclusive

FRANKLIN—Sixty-six percent of voters voted in favor of the Nov. 4 election. However, the village council is divided on the issue.

The council is set to vote on the issue on Nov. 15.
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